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IRWIN MEMORIAL TABLET
1'111• dnrk hronzt• .\lc•111oriul 'I'ahlet whit·h i-. pliwed j11l.t
in-.idc th<' main eutrane<'
I rn 1u ll all, "'"" 1111wilc•tl 1111d <k<li1·al<'d to the memo1·_v of J>r. Irwin and l1is \I ifto in 1111 imp1·Pssin•
et't'<'lllOll.Y in ll'win parlors. un \\'.-dnrsda~ Hf'l<'rnoon. :"\cwem-
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PARTIES-'FARMAL' AND FORMAL
That well-known 11 after-vacation''
feeling bas Jong since gone, and everyon e is leading a very busy, very actiYC
life. Class wod, is demanding its share
or time, of course, but there arc also
many hours of pure fun.
H ard Time P arty
'fhe Tiarcl 'l'ime Par ty given in
Butler gym on lt'riday night, J anuary
la. wns the fit·st, big par ty aft et· the
'hrist ma,:; vacation. It was given l,y
•r1tc• Western Club, c·omposetl of g;rls
f1om Nebraska . low11, and the Rocky
'.\fo1111tnin Hegion. It was quite a 1,uccess, and the girls thoroughlr l.'njoycd
coming to tl party u~ 11 harn filled with
stf1 lls of hay w hich sltelterecl a grnzing
pon.v, chicken coops. and similat· bal'lllike necessities.
'rhey drec:;sed ll'l
farmers and farn1t'rcttcs, nnd lrnd a
gay good time d11ncing old time farm
j;gs and dances to the music supplied
by the College Ramblers.
J\ t, the cml of the eighth dance ,To
Rowman of t1a Po,te. Indiana, Jne1.
Putton o:( Broken Bow. 'ebr uska, irnd
Ida H ayes of Oklahoma Cit.r, Okla.,
presen ted 1 " l'he
usual \ Vny", nnd
,foa n \\'h it ney and Al;ce Buffet
both of Omaha,
Neb., entertained the g uests by telling them "IJow to
make love". The refreshments of e:dcr
and pop-col'll, needles to say. wcr"
greatly enjoyed. 1'he pre 'ident of
the Rocky l\lountain Club is i\Ia ric i\11·CalTerty, of Butte, ?.Iontana; of the
'ebraska Club. Betty Kelso, of Orand
Island, and of the Iowa Club, Ilelcn
Rudolph, of Atlantic.

Queen of H earts
Priday night, February 10, Lindenwood enjoyed its annual \'alentinc
party, gi"en by the Illinois Clnh.
Ed111t Baldwin, of 'White Ilall, 111., who
is president of the J 'linois Club, was
chief ho less. Each year a Valentine
Q1wcn is chosen by the students, because of hl.'r beauty and loveliness, lo
reign oYer the campus during Valentine week. l\liss Catherine Shaffer, of
Charleston, Jll., wni; e1·om1ed as the
Queen of Hearts this year. 1\fiss Viola
·wolfert, or Belleville, 111., danced before a huge red heart w hich she
pierced with n spear. Jmmeuiately the
lovely Queen Catherine came forth to
begin her reign of love.
011

Guest Da.y
'l'he St. Louis Lindenwood College
Cluh held 11 meeting- at the Congress
H otel on Fchnrnry 27. T his was Guest
D;1,,· for tltt• Clui,, and each member
was privileged to invite a guest.
Dt·. and l\lrs. Roemer and other members of the eol lege tncul ty attended tht•
meeting. After luncheon a program
was gi,·en by Miss Graee Terhune,
l\liss Gertrude lsidor, Mr. John
Thomas, and a quurtette frolll Lindcn-

woocl.

May Queen P ar ty
One of the big parties of the year
is to lake place on the twenty-third of
:.\farch, whl.'n Lindenwood will discover
who is to be queen of the i\fay Day
fest;vities of 1928. This even t, as all
former student will remember. is always the occasion of unlimited enthusiasm.
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JEAN RANKIN'S
DEAREST OF ALL
BLUE BELLES
LINDENWOOD
1'he )111 nal{t>llll'llt of t ht• Paramount
During the chapel exercise, on Decl•mber 7, Ur. Hocmer unnounced that Arth,ls l°-i(•t ,•i<·e of l 11dinn11 polis has pul
tlw com111itlee hnd ehost•n three songs OIi! 11 ,·1•1·y utlructh C HlllHlllllCement of
of tho-,e sulnnitll'd in the IJindenwood tht· Par11111011nt Blue Bc•llr-., of whi1·h
song contest. Ik Gregg read the .1 (•1111 Huukin is the• 11rn11ngcr and di11·ords of the sougH, a nd i ljss Grace l'<'dor. 'l'ht• Hl11t• Hc•ll cs ltn ve dclight'l\•rlnrne, accompuniecl by Mr. 'l'homa.s, 1'<1 mu 11,, 1111d il'lltl'-. ,1 it h t h1•i r progru m~
su nir tlwm lhre<• limes. 'l'he fiual de- whi1•h 11r1• "th,• lm,t word in musicnl
l'i-,ion was made by the student body t>ntrrt11i11111rnt ". 'l'h<' 11ran11g<•ment hn.
this to s11y in pnli,;c of thrm:
1111tl faculty. 'l'he words or the song
whic·h won first plnt•e wt•rt• written by
•· l"ndt•r the tlin•ction of pretty, \'i\'n ~I is'> Kuthryn \Vulkt•r. of .\ul'orn, )lo., 1•iow, ,JEAX HA~KIX, tlw Blue Bt•lles
with mus:c by ~I iss Helen Roper, of otft>r the ultimnh• in cli v<'rsi fi<'d mu-,icul
\\" l'St Plains. ) Io. A prize of twentyproirram mo,·.- th1111 a .Ja1.z Bandfh·e dollal"> wa,., 11warded for thi:. -,ong, more thun 1111 Orc•he>ilr:tl Ensemble.. Dearec;t of .\II l.iindenwood ". Miss more tlwn II colll•l'tion of indi"idnal
~lllrgueritt• Brucrc, of St. Chn rlcs, Mo., ar tists. J\ n ,1ttr111'1ion 11tisfying the
wrote both words and music lo her two extn•1111·s found in all audiences-,ong. as did also ~I i-.,. Huth Lindsay for the 1·onserv11t i,•e IO\'er of good'
llughes, of Kansas City, .,ro., of the music- violin c.11sc111hle,- hai·mon ica
one she s ubmitted. The l'our girls were C'lrnruscs hnrmo11y dnl'b,-old lime
asked to come to the platform, where nwlodi<'s l'or I ht• yo1111f't'r j111.z lo,·er,\I iss Roper, )fo,s Bruer <', and :Miss hunjo chorns('s dnneing spccialtiesll ughes plnyecl the music they had 1,·nging ,·ho1·11st•s n11cl ju1.1. a la Blnowritten.
Bcllt•s i11 ,frun Hunkin 's inimitable
'· Deart"•l of ,\ II I/ ml1•11wood • ·, by -.t.,•1e' •.
~I is Roper nnd )I is~ Wnll<t•r, has all
~Iis Hunkin, formerly of Wakefield,
the statt-1.v di1,r11it.v or the old. old lin - Kunsas, wn,; a LirHl<•nwood student in
dl•ns. and n ug~l'-,tion of tradition in ]!)22-2!3, aud was n membt•r or Alpha
ih nol<'s. The words follow
)ht )[u
f1indenwood. wc 'rt• lo.nil 11111 ii the lust,
ld<'als you in, till fore\'er
Xo school cnn l't(lllll ~·our j{lorious past.
D<'cd of today do your future for<•eu-;t
l~ach git-I mnst ewr n•11w1nher.
:-.:ourisht•cl and to,·e.1 till this century
new.
W or·thy of the 0111• who!le den ,· vii;io11
camt• true.
Onrs just to takl>, not s1•n r it.
Ours just to make, not mnr it,
Deare l of all. r,incleu wood.
Lindenwood. our ~\ lurn ) I lll{'r . o dear,
111 our memories you sho n 't perish.
Xot one !>hnll fuil in the wny you made
eleur,
Duty will guide us though we're far
from here,
'
l~ver our co11ege we'll che rish.

• •

•

PLANS FOR TOUR ABROAD
,\l iss l•:luine )lyers is planning a very
in teresting s 11rn111N·. She writes that
she intends t o spend "t.wo months and
u hnlf in 1-:u1·op1•, on n tour with
Lorndo, 11'11rt, ilH'idcntully nttcndin~
Lire ln tcr,wtionnl J\1't Coniress at.
P rngu1• ".
)I iss )l~·crs, "ho al tended Lindenwood in J92t-2a, i,; now Art .'upcrvisor·
iu Coffeyville, Kn11'!t1S. There arc ten
grade st·hool,, n ,Junior H igh .'chool.
and a :-.t•nior lligh ·ehool, nnd she is
<h>light,•d with her work. ~l iss )Iycrs
writes thnt i;he is 1tlw11yi,, ext remely inten•i,,ted in oil tht• I~indcmwood new::.
'!he reetiYl's, a nd M•nds her Yery best
wishes lo t hr coll£'ge

LI N D EN W O OD

PRIZE CUP PRESENTED
BY DR. ROEMER
Dut·ing the chapel exercises on
'l'Jnusday, Feb. 2, Dr. Roemer made
the announcement that the 1927 Centennial "Linden Leaves" had won
.ffrst award 'fot· being the finest annual
published by any women's college in
.America or in the world. A national
contest is conducLecl annually by the
.Art Ctafts Guild of Chicago for high
school and college year books. "Linden Leaves" was enLeted in this con test, and was judged £ii-st in Class
Seven, which means that it has won a
cup and the honor mentioned above.
On the morning t hat the announcement was made the "Linden Leaves"
sta.ff of this :vear and Mts. Julia C.
Underwood, head of the Journalism
Department, were present on the platfo1·m. 'l'be cup, draped in yellow and
white, occupied a place of honor, and
was unveiled by :Mrs. Underwood and
:Hiss Htnriet Liddle, Editor-in-Chief oi:
]928 " Linden Leaves".
On the front of the beautiful silver
cup, wh:ch is about a foot and a half
high, tlic following wotds are c11g l'avcd:
,_................. .. 0-..........................

i
t.
i

H.....,.._........................... .. •,

ART CRAFTS GUILD

Ii

C hicago, Ill.

t

N ational Contest
For Y ear Books
for

•··

I
t

!

Girl's Schools

f

FIRST AWARD

f

f

. ........ ................._..........,_ ...............--··-··......... . .

On the reverse side of the si lver cup
are the words:

Won by

1927 LINDEN LEAVESLINDENWOOD COLLEGE

C O LL EGE

5

.After the cup had been presented,
Dr. Roemet· read a letter of congratulation from Central Bngraving Co., who
are protid to say that they did the engraving for the prize book. 'l'hcy have
asked to bol'row the cnp in order that
they may photograph it and show it
along with va!'ious Ji'catu1·c pages of
the book which they have p1·cpared for
a make-up of a lay-ou t fo1· the .Art
Crafts Guild. 'l'his will he featured in
the issue of the .Art Crafts Heview that
,vill announce the Cup winners of all
the various classes of schools that have
competed in thi con test.
Lindenwood is justly proud of the
lo,·ely silver cup, and of the Centennial "Linden Leaves" which won it,
for the book has competed with the
b~st and has won the g reatest acl1:evement that can be obtained.

• • • •

THE DARLINGS OF
THE EVENING
On ?l[onday night, January 30, which
was "College Night" a t the Ame1·ican
'l'hcatre, Lindenwood was well represented by over 230 students who saw
Otis Skinner, i\lrs. Fiske, and H enrietta
C1·ossman and their associates in "The
1Ierry \Vives ·windsor". The sextet,
composed of Misses Dorothy Gartner,
of Chirncothe, Oh io, fo:s li"leischaker of
Joplin, }Co., mnneva L)1 nn of Spartn,
111., l\ lal'ga,·ette Nicholls of Wichita,
Kansas, AJice Plass of Vincennes, Ind.,
au<.1 Virginia Rohrer· of Greenfield, l\Io.,
sat in Dr. Roemer's box, and sang dnring the intermission. 'l'he TNFOR:\[AN'l', pnblisbcd by the Town Club of
't. Louis. speaks of other schools r epresented, but concludes:
"But the darlings of the evening, as
they have ever been, were the six
dainty maidens from Lindenwood who
sang, and then brought forth fTom the
audience, the lovely youthful response
of a chorus of 200 girls, all from Linclenwood College, who stood on their
foct in a surprising moment £o1· the r est
of us, and sang to the delightful cause
of girls who go to college tlu·ough the
aicl of the St. Louis College Club".
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VIEW BOOK CATALCX,
1928-29
' l'here a1·e seven1l changes in the
view books nnd cn t11logs for 1928-29,
which are uow ready.
'l'ht• catalo~ contains two new
<·our·ses in C:1•01,er·aphy which arc required for the Elcmt•ntary Teacher's
( 'c•rtil'icate. In the ,"chool of Mdueation a course in School B eonomy has
tu kcn the pluce of' 'lassroom )lanagcmc11l. 'rhc cnur·scs in Orientation and
( 'ontcmporury Civiliza tion whic·h are
bring taught this ycttr· will continue as
rt•quircments for all l•'reslimen.
The ,·iew hook co11tai ns some twcl\•p
or f'il'tc:e n inlt>l't",tinit new pictun•s or
lhl• ('ampus. 1'he ink 11sc•cl in thii, i1,s111•
is more suhdued. 1111d 1hc• cut" an• ,·er·.,·
111 I ract i\'£• a)!ains1 11 ~• t'Y haek-g-1 ound.
'1'l1t· cover is t hr s11rnr 11-; has hl•1• 11 uo,;c•d ,
hut thr had, or thr hook c,11-ric•s Ill<>
Spi1·it o f' St. 1,ouis.

• • • •
TWO WEEKS IN THE EAST
Dr. ancl ) l 1·s. Hoerner were H\\'a\'
from Lindeuwoocl l'o1· two wet•ks i;,
.J1rnuary. On .J11nu111·y 7 they lc l'l fo1·
Allant ;c Uit.v, whc1·c Dr. Hoerner Hti<'lldt•d the National l~d ut·ationu I Wet•k
Pxrreises. l~cl11catio11a l boanl~ or ,•11 rio11s r eligious denom inations held a
<·ouncil in the enrl.,· part of the wrek,
followed by S<'S1>ions of the Pn•sbv1f.!tio n 'ollcgc l '11ion, and of the Ass·oc·iation of Americn n Col1cges.
l•'ollowing Lhe 11H·eting1-, Dr. ;111d i\lrs.
Hoe111er pent a xlto1·t time in Philuclclphii1 and ~<'w Yo1-k.

COLLEGc

DR. ALICE E. GIPSON
ADDRESSES CLUB
On )londay, .January lli, the Si.
Louis Lindcnwood College Club hcltl n
nwcting at, the l•'o1·cst P ark Hotel. )Ir:-..
\\'. K Roth presided, and after
luncheon had hron served Dr. Alice K
Oipson, dean cf l,ind<•nwood, s poke to
the Ulub of hPr u·avl'ls in Europe Inst
Mtmrncr. ~he dl'sc1·ihe:l many intct·esting expe1 ie1wcs, among them the th1·eehour fli~ht she took early in A11~11s t
from Belgium acr oss the J•:nglish
<'hannel 1o Loudon. Hlie also spoke ol'
th(• beautiful s(•c11ery she enjoyed 011 a
mot or tri p 0Ye1· I he l•'rcnch Alps. l-ilto
spent some intc1·cs t ing d11ys vjsiting f hchii,to1·ic spols or Home, tlw fam ous Ht
g-alleries a11cl the .M Nl ici hapC'I of
Florence, the beautiful cathedrnl of
)lilan, the Jt aliun lakes. and many
other places of g 1·cat, hilcn•i,t. lk
Gip on spent some time 1aking lect urei-;.
at Oxfor1l. a11d hC'l'ot·c s he 1·clurnccl
home she took I he i11 lerestiug tt·ip
throug-h Devons hir e a nd Oornwnll, secin~ t hr Lo l'lla Doonr country and the
Kini{ .\rthur co11 nt 1·y.

• • • •
MEETING AT
SAN FRANCISCO
'l'he Jlll'lllbl'l'S or tlw l1indl'JJ\\'OOd
(.'olll'gc Ulub ol' H1111 li'rnncisco 111 P I 0 1.
Saturday, Dec·. 12, with :i1i-s. .Joh n W.
:\I uson ( Hos11111111 ;\I ag-ui1·e. Linden wood
I ' :3), who live:-. in Berkelc,v. A lo\'cly
luncheon wns '>Cl'\'Cd. af ter whi<·h
h1·idge was pla,\·ed, and the 'h risturn~
j!l'ah-bag g rcatl~· t·njoyecl.
It was dl•t·itled that the next meeting wus to lw
n t 1he home o r fir r;;. Charles Bl'et·s
( l'ormcrl,r Huh.v Bate-.. of Ht. ('h1u·l1•'i,
:\Io.. ) who is g1 <'II 1ly intercsll'd in I ht•
C'h:b.
'!'here Wt'l'C I\\'O ll ('W memli(•rs pr1•s1•nt at the J>ecrmber meeting, )I rs
'l'hompson. who l'orme1·ly h1•longetl to
the New Yol'k ('ity Glub, and ;\lt•s.
Barnes, of Onklnncl, whose da11ghlc1· is
at present. ntlcnding l1indenwood. 7111·11.
Barnes aml her da11ghle1· are clt>lil-{hied. they suy. with 1,inden \\'oocl.

LINDENWOOD

LOS ANGELES LUNCHEON

r
I

~

l<rom l,illiim 011•11 Prouty, Corl'espomlin~ ~t'l'l't•tnr~, or the Lindenwoo.d Collc~c ('l11h of Houthern California, come-, t ht' folio\\ ing interesting
11ccount or tlwir .Ja111111ry meeting:
"'l'hc LindPnwood <'ollcgc Club of
!-;outhcrn Culiforr11a \H't'i' g'Uesls at the
delight ful home of .:\l r1;. U. ll. Baker,
of Paliadc1111. <h·e1· thirty mcmbel'S
and g-U('!its wt•n• st•ull'd at the charmingly appoinkd l111wlwon
tables.
.\fter a clt•lil'ious l111wl1t•on, WP were
1,ti ,·en se,·ern I ;.hort t II I k-i hy our guests
of honor. It "11s indeed a great
pica ur c to li:-.tun to tnlk:-. by Miss
,Jeffres and .'I I i-.;~ l\•L"hlt"i, "hom I know
are knowu to I ,iiul1•11woo1l 'ollcge from
their \'i!.it,; 1h1•rt•. \\' t' wen• certainly
thrilled to ht•nr tlwm -;peak in uch
glowing t1•r111-, of our c•olleg-e, and Wl'
I eel ;.,Luc w,• hn n• iu t hrm l wo sincere
.. booster-," for d1•11r olcl f1indenwood.
The yenl'ly t·lt•t·I ion of officers wa..,
t lwn in ordl•r, 1111d t h1• following
olficcni wt•r•p t•lt•t•tc•tl for thr cnsn;ng
vear. .\Its. Uolwrl IJ, ll 11bhm·d was
~•lerll'cl p 1·<"•dil<•11 I, ) I rx. <:. 11. Baker,
\'itr-prc;dd1•111, ,\(r,.., I+:. K lfnst•, recording SN'l't'lnry. l,illi111t (llPn Prouty, corrcspondini: "><'1·1·1•t11ry, .:\Ii·">. Benjamin
( 'unliff. fim111ci11 I ,1•1•ret nry, :mcl ) fiss
( 'ora Coo1dc. t r1•11s11rt•r.
Our bo,tc-,s. .'II r-,, Buker, hn<l a rare
treat in ;.,tort• for us in the 1111t11re of an
11lu ·tr alt'cl lt•1·t11r1• ~iwn by .'If:·· Pairley. whoM• knowlrd/,,\'(' of plant life of
the ' ''est l11di1•s 1111d A11,;;lrnlian I. lands
was most instruct iv1•.
?.f1·s. Un1h11111, o l' l'nst11l1•11a, also ga"e
a ,•c1·y com pt·1•h1•ttsi vr In lk 011 landscape gardening.
,ve fN·I thnt our .Jnnuat·y meeting
wa-, indc('d u 1-{rl"ut ~uccess. and we all
join in 8Cl'Ol'<lini: to ) [rs. 13:lkcr a vote
of thank-, for 11111ki11~ po,siblr the dcli!!htful dn)'."

•
PHOENIX CLUB MEETS
The Lindcnwooc.1 ('ollrge Club of
Phoenix. 1\Joizon11 nwt on December 2 ,
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ut the homt• of .:\lrs. Croxton (formerly
.:\1 j,..., .'II cClowan), in Pho('nix.

• • •
ACTIVITIES OF
KANSAS CITY CLUB
.\ IPtlt•r from Mrs. Paul C. Bilis
(,\1111 inn 'l'itus), ('orrespontlin~ Recre-

or

t111·y of llw Lintlrnwood Club
KanlillS <'ity, gin•, 1111 interesting account
of tht• 111~1 four mcctin~s of the Club.
Hh,• writ1•,;:
"011 ~tn·t•mlwr th the Cluh met nt
tlw l'11iH1·-,ity W omen ·s Club w:111
~lrs. 0. 11. Berry (Lois Bockemohlt•),
.'llrs. C'. I'. Bu1·sltfi<•ld ( miznbeth ) [e.
('o_r ). ,\lrs. Jforold J~n,os ( l,u<'ille
,\llenl ancl .:\ft·;.,, T. S. ,Jewett (-'Inrtha
W11ite) ,..., hostes-,c'!. :\lr. Herbert L.
Or nkP, Dir«·clot· of the Kan as City
Lit th• Th1•111t•1· ga,·e a mo ·t intere'!ting
talk 011 ''l'l11• .'l locleru Theatre'.
The first dinnl't' meet ing was hcltl
Xo,·1•111b1•r 17th. 'J'hrsc meetings arc
lwld four I imcs 11 ,\'l'lll' for tltoi-e who
nt·c 11nuhl1• to ntleutl the luncheons.
)ll·x. ll 111·ry 0 . Waltner, .Jr. ( Huth
t,nit111•r) was clc<'ft•d G11airman of this
srl'lion or tlw ( '11th, and progrnms fo1·
fn tu 1·1• rnrt•t inl-{s were ,liscu;., 'NL ll
wu-.. dccidc•tl tlw dinner mcetin~s were
to 111• t>lll irely soc•in I. the next meet in~
to lu• .fnnunry l!lth with Yirginiu
Hoo,·1•r 1111d Su<' ,Yright as holotc,<ics.
On l>t•1•r111lwr 6th the Club sprnt a
1110;.1 1•11joy11hle aftemoon at the home
of th(• P 1·rsiclc11l, )I rs. ,Y. C. Goffe
( Hc,·erl~• Gill ) . )lrll. Goffe wa a'lsistcd
hy :\l1·s Artlt111· ll ill ()l ilcll-ed Barnes),
i t rs. g _ H. (li'Ay (:\fart ha :\I illcr), 1\fiss
Louiso Dic·lccy And ;\liss Gertrude ofsi ng-cr. A l'lC'r a brief business meeting
at which the year hooks were distrihutPd, the nftrr noon was spent at
bridge.
Dcct•mhcr 17th the lub gave a tea
nt the home of )Irs. Kraft ()[iJdrcd
)layfil•ltl in honor of the girls now in
school, an,1 their mother .
'l'hc Lindeuwood Club of Knnsas City
\\'ishes to t•xtcnd New Year greelinJ,ts
to J jinrlt-nwood and the ot ht'r Liudcnwood Uluh11."

s
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WEDDINGS
Among the announeemeuts of DeC<'mber weddings of former Lindenwood students was the oue sent by :i'lfr.
and :i'lfrs. George William Bird, of
Davenpol't, Jowa, of the maniage of
their daughtel', Gertrude Wagner (Linclenwood 1921-25), to l\l r. l 1'rederie
Holden Fox on Wednesday, the
twen ty-eighth of December. The wedding cel'emony, wbi<:h was solemnized
at three o'clock at the Outing Club,
,,·as performed by Dr. John L. Roemer,
whq is a cousin of the bride. During
her years at Lindenwood l\Ciss Bird
held a number of impol'tant offices in
student activities. A clipping from the
so<:iety page of th.e Davenport Daily
'I'imes i-um; a picture ot the bride, and
of he1· sister, Miss l•' lorence Bird. who
was her rnaid of honor, and states that
)fr. and :\frs. l•'ox will be at home after
the fo·st ot Febrnary in Detl'Oit, Michigan, where Mr. Fox is connected with
thr Btanclarcl Accident lnsmance Co.
A Yery pretty wedding ceremony
took place on Chrislma<; da:i when Miss
Uelene l\r:llsnp (Lindenwootl Hll9-24)
hrcamc the bride of :Mr. Jfrank llampf 011 ~hrllon, of Joplin. :\To. A1111ounce111e11ts were sent by the lll'i<le's parents,
111'. a nd )11's. Robert U. ,\lillsap, of
Urove, Okla. The wecldu1g took place
hefore an altar formed nf b:iskets of
tall snapdragons and bowls of pink
roses and ferns, at. the home of l\T 1·s.
L. 'l'. LeBow, .Joplin, i'lo., a siste1· of the
hride. Miss :M illsap was president of
h~r class at Lindenwood from 1920-24,
and held ot.hel' responsible off:ces. Iler
pictUL'e, which appeared in tlte Joplin
Olobe for 'unday, December 25, wa<;
accompanied by an article wh ich stated
that after a wedding tl'ip to nfcmphis
111~d New Orleans, i\lr-. aud Mrs. Shell on will be At Home at the Rober tson
Apartmen ts at Joplin .
An announcement has been received
from Hiss Janet l\'Ic ree of the marriage of her niece, Marguerite, to i\1r.
Burch Zehner, on Wednesday, the
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twenty-eighth of Decembe1·, at Collo11wQod Falls, Kansas. Lindenwood's
Cenlenn ial guests will remember 1'J'iss
)IcNee as the Queen of the Centennial
111ay Day festivities, in the spi-ing of
1927.
.\Jr. ancl :Hrs. Henr.v C. Par·sons have
announced the man-iage of theitdaughter, Frances Lora (Lindenwood
1920-21) , lo 1\Ir. EYerett C. .Anderson,
on Sunday, December the twenty-fifth,
at )[onmoutli, 111:nois.
Am1ouncements have been received
ft-om ~[r. and 1\frs. Echval'd A. Davis
of 1he marriage of their daughter, l\fild 1·ed, to r.fr. Theodore W. Stl'ain, on
'l'ue<.day, Drcember tiie twenty-seventh. at Denver, Colorado. Miss Davis,
who was a student at Lindenwood in
1921-22, formerly resided in D odge
City. Ka11sas. .Mr. and 1Vf1·s. Strain will
he Al Uome aL 3 , o. Down.:ng, Den,·e1·, Colorado.
;\I r. a ud .\I ts. Albert A. Docn haYe
announced the matTiage of their
<laughter, Lama Jsabel (Lindenwood
l!J18-20l, to lllr. Harold Cassius Campht:'11 on ·wednesday, the twenty-eighth
of December at Larned, Kansas. Mr.
11nd :\frs. Campbel] are At H ome a t
Larned, Kansas.

.An announcement sent by Dr. and
Mrs. 'l'homas ir. .Aderhold, o.f El Reno,
Oklal1oma, tells of the marriage of
their daughter, May Rose (Lindcnwood 1923-24) to Mr. Gustavus De
Lana li'unk, on 'l'hul'sday, the twentyninth o.f December.

Another bride of late D ecember was
:Miss Geraldine 'chwartz (Lindenwood
Hl25-27) , formei-ly of Quincy, Illinois,
v.-110 became l\'frs. Nall1an J. Citron on
Friday, December thlrtieth, at Daven- •
port, Iowa. Announcements sent by
the bride's pai·ents, Mr. and l\J1rs.
Jacob Schwartz, state that l\1r. and
:\Irs. Citron will be At Ilome at 2511
Rl'ady Street.
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A wedding which many former :Gindenwood gfrls will be interested in
hear·ing of is that of MJss Leta i\I.
Meacham, who taught clothing in Lindemvood 's Home Economics Depa1tment in 1924-25. On 'l'hanksgiving
day l\fiss Meacham was manied to 1\fr.
Clarence Scott Nesbit at her home in
Weiser, Idaho. Mr. and i\Irs. Nesbit
will make their home at New Plymouth, Idaho.

her marriage to Mr. S. P. Cline on January 25, 1924. l\frs. Cline was formerly l\Iabel Carter.

.An an11ouncement of a wedc1:ng of
late summer has j11st been received
from l\lrs. Justina Gt·eene Culver, of
the mat·riage of her daughter, Alfreda,
Lo 1fr. Geo1·ge Edward Weeks, Friday,
the twelfth of August, at Macomb, Illinois. Mr. alld 1\1rs. Weeks at·e making
thei1· home at 2801- 151,h Ave., Rock
Island, Illinois.

Invitations were sent by 'Mr. and
l\frs. John IIudelson U~1Dner to the
man·iage o.f theh- daught,er Elizabeth
Rose (Lindenwood 1922-24) to Mr.
Paul Jones Leming, on 'l'hursclay, the
sixteenth of Feb., at twelve o'clock
uoon at the Centrnl Presbyterian
Church of Russellvill e, Arkansas.

One of the first marl'iage announcements of 1928 comes from 1'frs. Mattie
Ilill, telling of the mardage of her
daughter, Ruth .Allyne (Lindenwood
1923 ), to M:r. Edwyn Hugh Suggs, on
Wednesday, January fourth, at .Ardmore, Oklahoma. i\irs. Suggs was
formerly of Pauls Valley, Okla. 1\lr.
and Mrs. Suggs will make their home
at Berwyn, Oklal1oma, wher e l\Ir.
uggs is a merchant.

Announcements have been sent by
l\Ir. and Mrs. David Hersch of the marriage of their daughter, Marguerite
Roselia (Lindenwood 1922-26) , to :M:r.
Forrest Milton Wiley, on Sunday, Jan.
29, at 'fuscon, Arizona. Miss H ersch
formel'ly Jived in Pagosa Springs, Col o.
Mr. and l\Irs. Wiley are At Ilomc at
804 East Sixth St., Tuscon, .Arizoua.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Orr have announced the marriage of thcfr daughter, Edith Allne, (Lindenwood 192627) to Mr . Reuel l\I. l\IcKinney, on
Wednesday evening, Jam11uy the eighteenth, at Dermott, Arkansas.
Invitatious have been sent by l\Irs.
l\Iary Patterson, to the maniage of her
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. Wesley Francis Shipto11, on W eunesday
eveniug. the fifteenth of February, at
eight o'clock, at four thouand and
thirty-two Bowser Ave., Dallas, Texas.
l\ll·. and l\Irs. Shipton will be At IIome
after April first, at l\firando City,
'l'exas.
A note .from Mrs. S. Phil Cline, 2125
Walnut St., Murphysboro, Ill., tells of

1\[r. and l\Irs. li'rank Lester Porter
have announced the marriage of their
daughter, Martha F1·ances ( Lindenwood 1921-23), to "l\[r. 'l'bomas Fredc1·ick O'Brien, on Salmday, Feb. 11, at
Kansas City, l\Io. l\rrs. O'Brien formerly }jved in Lathrop, 1\Io .

• • • •
HEAD OF BURNETT
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
A special booster's number of The
Wulla Walla D.tily Bulletin whicn appeared on Feb. 2 J'catu res a picture of
l\liss Edna Hanna, dit·ector of the
).falen Burnett , chool of Music, and
au accompanying article says that she
'' has a splendid background of traiuing a11cl experience fot· h er work, and
tl1e work of her institution is constantly growing in scope".
:Miss Hanna was a Lindenwood student from J 906 to 1908. Later she became l1ead of Lindenwood 's l\.fusic Department, and was a teacher here from
1911 to 1917. 1\1iss H am1a took a very
active part in Red Cross work and Reconstruction work i11 ~rnnce during
the World Wat·.
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MEMORIES AND MESSAGES
.A few m<'ssages. which lut,·e eome
into th0 hands of the Bulletin recently,
are ample proof of the fact that the
"old girls" are \'Cry much intere ted
in bearing of t lwir old friends, and in
keeping in touch with the college.
Many of the girls hn v1• t•xpres ·eel thci1·
11pprccia.tion or the memories the 192
calendars whit•h pictu1 e Sibley H a.II,
bl'iug them.

A note from ;\I rs. I lclcn \\rilliams
(] fol en Pearl 1'aylor, Linclenwood
lDH-16), of BowlinK Orcen, ;\lo., tells
or her interc,,t in her Alma :\later. he
writes "the calendar
more alrnctiYe
I han e,·er this yc1u·. 1 can't tell you
how much 1 look forword to receiving
it each year, ond it s<'t·,·ei. me all the
year on my de,k. Aml when the bulletins come I 111\1 n~·s clrop whatever
l 'm doing and sit down to rend them
from 'kiver to lci,•er', and J feel just
ns if J 'd had n visit to Lindcnwood".

u,

A note fro111 ;\f 1·s. l'urvc1· \V. Ba1·ber
( Be1·tha E. Oot•hel, J,imlenwood 1 !).
!l:J). of Wyoming. JII .• bear the mes..,age:
"The attracti,•e t·ulendat· came to
hancl-manY thanks
for
ame-it
found a pl~ce right b) my dei.k. Sibley IIall looks ll'! if 1,hc is inviting all
of the 'Gi1·ls of Yesterday' to come
hack-with the 'welcome mat' waiting
11t the door".

Yet another mcsquJ:(e comes from
~{r·. . Phil 'line (Mabel Carter) of
;\I urphrsboro, 111., who is always very
g-lnd to get th<' B ull<'tin i'or she "is alw11ys so anxious lo hear of the other
g-i1·ls through Li11de11wood ".
l•'rom ) f r.. h<'l'-<'ll O Tnman ( Dorothy
Keil h. Lindt•nwoocl J!llli-17}. of Uni' crsity City, )Jo.. t·omc, 1111 echo of the
joy of la t prin~. )[r<i. Inman writeq:
"I often th;nk of your Jo,·ely hospitality during our crnteunial Yi<;it and
how wond<'rful it wn-i lo live agai11 fo1·
u few days oul happy life at Lindenwood ".
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Yet another expression of appreciation of the calendar and Bulletin new'
comes from )lt-s. Bernard Rosenfeld
(Delma nae .\ rcnowitcb, Lindenwood
1920-21), of Col um bu , Ga.
he wrte ·
that she has a little daughter now, and
is planning Lindcnwood College for
her futnr1'.
i\ l 1-s. Robert It. Wl'ight (Ruth Steedman, Lin<lcnwood 1!)18-24) enjoys her
memories of eol lrgc days, for she
writes, "J do appret•iate and enjoy the
Bulletin for every word is of interest
to the old girls. Tho days at L. C. wel'E~
MH'h to give m; happy memories and I
am hoping that IHJ lit lie daughter may
some d11y enjoy ii all as I did".
~I rs. \\Tt·ir.:-ht '<i new add re. s is 720-1
Tulane .\\•e.. l' 1111 t•rsity City, ) lo.
;\laud Ellers of Alderwood :\lnnor,
Seattle, Washington,
( Lindenwood,
1 5- 9) , writes:
"Lindenwood is iodPcd dear to me,
nnd l am so glncl to luwc t he h<'nutiful
C(•nteunial hook c•1Hh1, on m.v libnu·y
table, to rcmincl nw of the best aucl
dearest school in lhl.' world to me"

)lrs. Caddie Allhri ain of ,Jt>fferson
City. :\Io., writ('s thnt the.v have talkl-d
much of their visit M the guest of Dr.
and )[rs. Rol'ml'r during the C<'nlcnninl
celebration, and feels thnt the mcmorit•,;
oi that visit, of which "e,·ery hour was
a delight, a fen, t of rcnson nnd 11 flow
of soul", will long hi' cherishrd. S!w
sends her be<it wislws for a happy year
to all "the known and unknown" or
Lindenwood.

:\I iss ITt>lou Covell writes from Detroit, iriehigan:
''l enjoy reading all the news about
the ~ir!s I knc,,. aud I wish more or
them would writ,• in. Am wondering
if there are Oil) located here in Detroit.
I tried so hard lo get back ior the
C'cntcnniul hist ycnt·, but as the school
in which l taught did not close until
the first of ,Tune, T could not make it."

LINDENWOOD
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A SMALL STRANGE WORLD

DIED WHILE SHE SLEPT

" 'l'hi;, is in<lec<I 11 ;,mull, :.ll'1lll~l'
world uflt•r all. i,n ·, it 1 I li•rl• wll,\ 0111
111 .\l11·11tow11. J>11.. l\\o l,ind.,nwoo I
~irl, 1·)11-,,,mate, 1111•1·1 111111 l'i nd tlwy
111·1• tu piny ;n tlw :.11111t• dr1111111li1• -;trwk

S111·h is the titlt· of tlw article whi1·h
a pp1•111·1•d in II U n•t•11 lit•lcl. .\Io. p,qwr
tl•l!inl,{ of' th1• d1•111 h uf II l'ornH•r liimlt•n\\'ond s111d1•nt, :\Ji..,,, :\tar~ llt•lpllt'II
stint•.
On \\\•dnt·'{duy 11ig-h1. J<'!'h. l. ,\Ii,,
II t•I ph1•n-.1 i111• 111 t 1•11ded prayel' mt•ct i111t
at I h1• Eh1•1w,wr ( 'h11r1·h. and "11'-i not
H•c•n 11lh1• nft1•r 1h01. l•'ricnd,. who tri1°1l
to 1·1111 upon ht•r mr 'l'hur-.dny nncl Fn
<luy 111 lll'r li11·1tt• hri1·k lron,c wh1•n• •,Ill'
I in•cl 1110111'. 1 t't't•h·pi( no rc,po11-;1•. .\ n
i1111•-,1i~11 1ion l'ollowPd. n11d h1•r body
\111, f'o1111d fo h,•1· 111•1I.
,\ ppnr1•11ll.'
i-.111' di1•d pc·nc·1•1'11ll_v in ht•r slt•<'Jl, for tht•
lro11",1• \I us lndtNI and 11othi111t l111tl hl't'll
di,t111·l>t'tl 11h1111t h1•r honw.
Tiu• 111 tit•lt• C'i\ 1•, n 1ll•t11ilt·d nn·01m1
ul ;\Ii,, I lt•I plw11sl i1w ·, ,plcnclid wnrl:
with 1h1• n•lti.iio11, li1'1• of 1ht• 1·hildn•n ol'
1:1·1·1nli1•ltl SIii' lu11l 1·h11r~t' 111' th1•
111·1111111'.' d1•1H11 l11w11t ol' th1• Ehl'Jll'Zl'l'
S1111d11,· S1•h11ul
1111111\' Yl'lll'S.
Shi'
1,•11-; 11° t i1·c•l1•s-;, l'1li1·it•11t,' 11°11cl l'ail hf11 I
ll'll1·ht•1·, 1111d I Ill• good sht• llll'i dmw «•1111.
11111 lw p..;timat<'II
Thi• nrti(•lp 1•11111·h11ll's
· :---o otht•r 111 tlti, \·idnit,\· ha, -.;11d1 1
1·1•c•11rd Jor cumI work ...... ··:\I 11111 it• ..
ll1•lph1 nsti111• hu" (IH"<'cl from e11nh .
hut h1•1· work 1\ ill Jin• in th" Eh1•111•zpr
1'11111·1·h a .. long- as th1• t•hurch stands,
and lls l0111,! 11 .. 1111' 1111'11101'_\'
"l'I' pupil,
111,ts"
~I is'l I lt>lplwnst inP wns on 1l1t• I ll·
,1·1·ipl i1111 ('11111111itl1•1• in 1•0111wl'lion \1ith
1111• I 1 \1 111 ;\I 1•11 oria I. 111111 \Ins a ~11r,1 111
Li11d1•11wo11<1 cl11r1111t I lw <'t•nt1•n11inl. Sht•
all1•11<lt•cl Li11d1•11wnn•I in 1/,!-..-I-M,.

l'lllll flll 11,\',

'l'hw, hegin:- a h•tll'I' from :\1;11 i1111
f.0111,1• Bowers. for llll'l"I,\ ur \lulH't'ly.
:\I 11.. who II t tendt•cl Li 11d1•11w1,nd front

l!J~021. :\l ariun \1rill", thut slw and
Id11 ll<ll'l'lill. ( whG:-f' :.t n~f' llllllll' is . \nn
l.i11wo11cl > are 111f'1llht>1" ol' 'l'IH• Holwson
~111 ii h !'layers who 0111•1wcl in Allcnlo\\ 11 ,lH1111ar_v 2:J w :111 "'l'hl• J>Hl'iy".
:\la1·i1111 udd»:
" Jt w;i-, funny, ton, 111111 wht'n wt•
1•111.tt1rly opt'ned 11 (l t h1• Bu llt·t 111 at l'P•
h1•11r,11l y1•sterday , of .. '1'111' l'a hy .. of
1°011 rw ) \\ t• ::.hon 1,1 f 11111 011 llw , t'l'Y
l'ir,t p11~1• a !-.IOI'_\' 11h1111t ih llt'illl,! till'
1111 M\\'11 play at Li11cll'll\\ oocl ju,t hl'l'or•t• !ht• holida_,.._. ''
:\l111·i1111 wrilC's thut i-.ht• w11s ?sO l'l'.\' In
111i,, 1h1° ( 'ent<•1rni11I. hut ,h,• h11" h1•<'11
11 1111,y m·t re,,. Shi• pin,,. I i11 Xt•\\
\1111( < :1y in ··Whit1• Li:tl1h" at th,•
Hitz Tlll'alre, ancl th1·11 ;n Stm·k i11
<: 10111·1•-.tl'I'. :\lass. ,lta-..t i... roa•p )!Oill)! lo
•\ll1•nt1rn 11 slw play1·d 111 ··'1'111• B11rk1 r"
11 11d "'l'hP J>on•" i II Bronk lyn. X. Y.
0

ldu , too. has het•11 h11\'i111-e s0111c inlt'I'·

1•,iini.r t>'l:perien(:t•s followi11~ ht•1· cho._Ptt
prol'1•ssion. sinc·1• she• 1Pf1 1,indPnwood.
wh1•1·1• shl' was II sllul1•11t in l!l20-22;
W:!~-21i. 8he s1wnt solllt' t imc in Rcadi111t. 1'11., whel'e -,Jw plll)'l'il in -;tock.
'l'h1• 111111rng:Pment wus ll111k111f.!' an t"<i:·
p1•1··111t•11t in tht• offn1111{ of n 8to,·k
( '0111p11 ny. The~· pin., t•d to 1'11ll hous,,,.
1111d 1111d a \'Prr -.11<:<·1•.,sfnl s1•11son. ldn
pla~ 1•d third and iw1•oncl 11•1111-.;. and a
f1•\1· h•1uls. one of whit'11 wu-. in n musi1·111 1•011w<lr. ~he pl11,rt•1l in stock fro111
( ' h1·1st111ns until NeptemlH'r or 111-,1 yP111·.
wl,1•11 shr retu1·11cd lo hPr hollH' (:-41.
( 'h11rl1•s. ;\l o .. ) for II short ,i-,it. After
hl'r l't'llll'II she spent so1111• time in Xrw
\'01 k. ~Lii::s lloC'flin
11 111cmbe1· of
the 1,indenwoocl f'l11., t•r·, \\ hilt· nt Lin<11•1111 onil. 1111'1 \\'fh " " ' CJ111• 'II Ill 1!1:? '·

,,·ns

ro,·

or

DEA TH OF MRS. MOSLEY
'-:1°\\, h11, hc•ur ,.,...,,in•cl of 1111• tlt':tllt
.'.111:.. :-:arnh Elizah!'th :\lm,!t•_\. i11
:\I ia111i. l-'1 01iilu. latt• in l>1•1•p111lrer. 1!1:H.
:\Its. )lo•.lt•,r wno; :--ullie T1·1•nt. H Li11dt>11wuod st11d1•11t 111 18ti7. She Yi'>i t1•1l
rt•lufi\'P'i in St.('h1111 ..._ nhou1 two ?t'lll''l
nl

11 1.!0. 1111
,1111 ri.

ht•t·

iu \li11111i.

l'rnm ;1f:n·shnll. ?Iii~
l11•r hnrnl' wi Ih n ,tt•p•itlll

\\H?

Io 11111 kt•
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BIRTHS
'l'ucked into the coverlet. of a small
hluc cr·ib <·omes the tiny cal'tl of
Clinton l'el'kins .fr., ,u11101uwing his
hil'th on l)ei:cmbel' -1-. 'l'hc mot her of
this e:ght pound boy was formerly
:'II iss Huth \V111Ten Soule or .New
Orleans, who attended L,indeuwood in
1!>21-2:~. :'If r. ancl )I 1·."· Per·kim; ar·e now
li\·i11g- in Obe1·lin. Lo11isim1a.

,\ dainty white ca I'd co111(•s from :'I I 1·.
and i\11·s. Sigvald 1•'. LJdstad .Jr., of , "t.
<'harles. :\lo., announcing thr birth of
:'llarv l,ee on .Jannan• 2. )lr·s. l'dstnd
mu; · fo1·mel'ly i\liss )I a1·:v 1~uc:llr H<•dd<'n ( IJinclenwood 1920-23).
i\lt·. and i\l I'S. Cl,11·rncr 8. IJ 001w;; or
.\nth ony. Kansas, havr sent a111101111cl'111e!lts of the Hl'l'ivul ol' l ittlt' se\·e11
pound 711arg111·et 1,ouise on -la11m11·y Hi.
))rs. Tl oopcs was fornie r·ly R11th (:ish
( Lindenwood HJ21-22. )

A canopied crih hetn·ing the tin.v
t:nrd of ,James Lcl' 1u111011cing his ar·l'ival on .Jan. 17. comes fl'Om ;\II'. ,rnd
) I rs. R. B. Oood wi11. o I' -Jacksou. i\l o.
,James J,ee 's motlier was iliss l\lc1 I'·
gnerite Bowman wlio at tended J,=nd enwood in 1922-23.
The slendel' ca1·d of Donald ·wa.v11e
Van Dol'en Jr. bearini:t the 11('\\"S of his
hirth on .Janua1·y 2:3. come!'! from 1\11-.
and :\I rs. Dom1ld Wayne Vun Do1·c11 of
l<'ortlr Smil h, Arkansas.
111 rs. Van
Doren, wl10 at tended Linden wood in
1!)22-23, was fol'mcr ly Anne Elizahetlt
( Betty) Parks.
'Phe small white card of Alhert Bridwell is caught with a knot o.f white
satin l'ibbon to the slightly larger ca1·cl
of h ;s parents, 1\[r. and Mrs. Tom
Glolhlin, 820 Powel' Bldg., Chat lnnooga, Tenn. Albert was horn on Feb. 1.
and hi mothe1· was forn1cl'ly Virgin;a
Smith who attended Linclenwood in
J918-19.

Anothe1· Feb1·un.1·y bahy is Eli1.aheth
Ann who was born on Feb. 10 to Mr.
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1111d )I rs. Hugh 1"1 a11ldi11 Becker, of
.3]2 N. l~lson, Kit·ksvillc, Mo.
Elizabeth's tin.,• pink-edged ca1·d announces
that ;;he weighed 9 lbs .. 3 oz. Ucr
mothel' was formerly Y:l'ginin Lewis
( l,intle11wood 1919-20) .

• • • •
MARGARET HOGG
FOUND AT LAST
?lla11.v Jo1·111c1· Lindenwood gil'ls will
br glad to know that their iuqufries
cont:erning l\1.u·gal'ct Hogg arc lo be
satisfied, fot· ;\Jiss l;inncman has located hrr at last. ·while she was in
!-,rattle last su111me1·, :'lliss l,innema11
1emc•mbel'ed t lrH t JI arga l'e1 had rela1ives there. Hire finally found n youn1t
l11\ry1•r. u co11si11 of ~l a1·ga1·ct 's. and
through his molhet·, l'e<•(•ivctl 1\la1·ga1·ct 's uddl'rss. ,\la1·gal'ct has an,;werecl
)liss l;innr 1nan's letter, and 1\'l'i(rs that
shr is ve1·y. \'C l'.\' glad Io he in touch
with l,indenwood agui11. Hhr !lays she
wus too young to appl'cciale lJin<lenwoocl fully \\'hen she \\'as a st ndent,
h11L wl'itcs. ''Now how 1 do love it, and
J can't wail tor the da.v to come when
I can take my two youngsters back to
seQ it. )'es, l have only two, n. hoy ten
n11d a h11lf, and a daughter· who will best•\·en next 111onth. Of co111· e. l can't,
wait 1'01· .Jane to enter JJillClcnwood".
'i'he torn1er Margaret Hogg is now
:\fr!>. R. R.. AnclCl'SOn, and lives at J..1-ll

, outh J;'ou1-th A\·enuc, .\l'caclia, C1a 1: fornia.

• • • •

World War Veteran D ies
Philip B1·ydc, hnslrnnd of A1·tis
Oat·vin Bry<le. died Ji'ebl'uary 8, at the
V cteran 's
IIosp=tal
in
Excelsior·
Springs, )Io. He served overseas in
t hP 1:371 h Field Artillery and J 29th
:'lled'cal Att,1eh111ent.
II e is survived by his wife, his son
\Yilford, and a number of friends.
)frs. Bryde was forme1 ly Artis :\I.
Garvin, o.f Law1·e11ce. Kansas, who attended Lindcnwood in 1920-21.

